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The month of Valentine's Day and Leap Year...

What will you be doing with your extra day this year?

Why not join us on an outing to the movies? We'll be watching "JoJo Rabbit" this

Friday, 28 February in Zurich (in English) with German and French subtitles. We'll

meet first at Commehalle at 19:00 and go onto Capitol Movie theater where it will

start at 20:00.

Or... try out one of our online advanced level conversation sessions.  They will start

on 9 March and will occur 3 times a month on Mondays 19:30 -21:00. Cost is CHF

30.00 per session. Check us out!

We are happy to announce another success: Lea Eggenberger has passed her

General IELTS Test.  After just 5 1-hour online lessons, concentrating on essay

writing, she's reached her goal! Read more about Lea in our Student Spotlight

section.

Last but not least, don't miss our reading exercise about a Russian spy and our

music listening practice.  Do you know the song "Humble and Kind"? 

 

Lea, 24 years of age, has been officially admitted into Hillsong College in Sydney,

 

https://www.kitag.com/de/filme/jojo-rabbit/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz---58dwRf-B9AMrLRAhsadUr5LaLUALiI35Nhsai4PMFfqZGpOOLIVLVhS_99en8zqtXGEe
https://www.meetup.com/Hangout-in-English/events/vxzrmrybcfbmb/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz---58dwRf-B9AMrLRAhsadUr5LaLUALiI35Nhsai4PMFfqZGpOOLIVLVhS_99en8zqtXGEe


Australia, where she will attend a 3-year study program in pastoral ministry.

Equipped with her General IELTS Certificate, she's now preparing for her move in

July. I thoroughly enjoyed assisting her and will miss her bubbly personality! 

A Russian Spy in Geneva 

Did you hear about the Russian spy recently arrested in Switzerland? Here's the

story "Mystery surrounds Swiss arrest of suspected Russian spy." published on

Swissinfo.ch on 16 February 2020 in our blog. A great way to build vocabulary you

need for interesting conversations.

 

photo https://unsplash.com/@nate_dumlao

Humble and Kind

Do you enjoy learning English through music?  Here's a song with its music video

and lyrics.  Don't forget to use deepl.com to translate the words into your own

language.

 

 

https://thebostonschool.com/2020/02/23/in-the-news-russian-spy-arrested-in-switzerland?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz---58dwRf-B9AMrLRAhsadUr5LaLUALiI35Nhsai4PMFfqZGpOOLIVLVhS_99en8zqtXGEe
https://unsplash.com/@nate_dumlao?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz---58dwRf-B9AMrLRAhsadUr5LaLUALiI35Nhsai4PMFfqZGpOOLIVLVhS_99en8zqtXGEe


 

"Humble in Kind" is sung by an American country singer with a great message.

(German:bescheiden und freundlich. French: humble et aimable)

Photo by Tom Parsons on Unsplash

 

Sign up for online conversation sessions
Starting 9 March, we will have online conversation sessions on Monday nights from

19:30 - 21:00 for those learners at a pre-C1 level and above for our Meetup's

Hangout in English members.  It's convenient and fun and hope you'll join us. The

class will be held every Monday of the month except on the first Monday of the

month and on official Swiss holiday dates

 

Not a meetup member? Reserve your place by e-mail and advise which date  you

would like to attend. 

Have you succeeded in improving your English through The Boston School
GmbH? 

We would be grateful if you could rate us on Google or follow us on facebook to show your
support.  

Tip: We share various blog posts on facebook and LinkedIn, too!

The Boston School GmbH, Bahnhaldenstrasse 32, Zurich, Zurich 8052, Switzerland, 044 310 3038
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